
Pastor of Community Life - Emmanuel English Church (EEC) 
40 Shing Tak Street, Kowloon, Hong Kong 

The Emmanuel English Church has the distinction of being the only English language church 
among the group of six churches in the Emmanuel Church family. On an average Sunday morning 
we have about a hundred people attending the worship service. The congregation is made up 
largely of English speaking Asians, with most of the adults being professionals who have either 
studied or lived abroad.


EEC is an inter-denominational church, not affiliated with any denomination, but is the 
continuation of the original Emmanuel Church, which was founded in 1929. The EEC Church 
family consists of:


• Families with children, newly married, singles, young and old, Chinese and westerners

• Returnees to Hong Kong who have migrated overseas and find it more comfortable 

worshipping in English

• High school students from several international schools who enjoy our Friday night 

fellowship program

• Young adults and newly married couples who finished their education in Hong Kong and 

are active witnesses in their work places

• Christian workers sent from all over the world serving in strategic ministries in Hong Kong

• Expatriates working in Hong Kong who enjoy our friendly congregation


*For more information about EEC, please visit www.eechk.org 

Purpose 
EEC is looking for an additional pastor - Pastor of Community Life, to join the team to 
complement the ministries of our current Teaching Pastor.


Main Ministries of the Pastor of Community Life at a Glance 
• To Build up the church community life through the cell group ministry - training cell group 

leaders, developing curriculum, encouraging greater participation by church members, etc.

• To take care of the church discipleship program - building an integrated system where 

mature Christians can be equipped to be discipline leaders and new Christians to go 
through discipleship programs.


• To oversee the caring ministry of the church - providing counselling, prayer support, 
visitation, etc.


Supporting Ministries

To teach His Words – teaching occasionally in Sunday schools, cell groups, and Sunday worship 
services, in support of the Teaching Pastor.


Requirements

• A Godly Christian who has a caring heart for people within the church community.

• He/She should have received formal seminary training, preferably ordained, preferably 

married, speaking English and Chinese.

• He/She should have good interpersonal skills, capable to work as a team.  


Remuneration 
An attractive and competitive package commensurate with the candidate’s background will be 
offered.


http://www.eechk.org


Enquiries or Application 
Please email David Ng, Chair of Pastoral Search Team at davidkasingng@gmail.com


Dated: 15 December 2016


mailto:davidkasingng@gmail.com

